
new yprk. i used to have a dog
but 1 day a bark lifter got his net over
spot's head & that was the last i seen
of spot

that was 1 reeson why 1 grabbed
off a pass & took in the dog show at
madison sq. garden

1st thing i was much disappointed
when i looked over the program or
whatchercallit with all the dogs
names on it but i coodent find a pup
named spot or towser or pug & there
was 1700 dogs in the show, can you
beet that

no siree, none of them dogs had
to bury his bone so he wood have a.
meel the next day for they was all
born with gold collars on & dont
have to chase rats for a living

i asked a feller who looked like he
owned a bunch of barks in a cage
what there names was & he said this
one is tien-ouha- and that 1 is con-ej- o

wyocollar boy and the other 1
there is wodan von reventlow and

but i dident wate to heer anny
more about them forren dogs with
names like that

what kind of a name is that to
have on a pup when a kid wants to
call him in a hurry to make a sneek
while your ma is hunting you to run
a errand which you dont want to do

1 of the wire haired fox terrier is
worth six thousand dollers a man
said, but onct i bought a terrier for
a nickel but dad woodent let me keep
him because he barked at nite &
was out 5 cts.

another dog whats name is cham-
pion iron ;ity hercules cost 3000 Irou
inea but I betcber thst hap doJau'a

bull dog cood tare the liver rite outer
him if they was in a fite for hap's dog
fltes with his teeth and all 4 legs and
there was a lot more like them there
but i wood swap the hole bunch of
them for spot if i cood get spot back
again for spot & me had lots more
fun togather than these million dol-
lars worth of dogs that cant run and
get a stick when you throw it or fite
with other kids' dogs
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TODAY'S BELLRINGER

Mr. Cohen.whose wife was ill at a
hospitalrcalled the first evening she
was there and inquired how she was
getting along. He was told that she
was improving.

Next day he called again, and was
told she was still improving. This
went on for some time, each day the
report being that his wife was im-
proving.

Finally, one night when he called
he was told that his wife was dead.
Seeing the doctor, he went up to him
and said, with a world of sarcasm la,
his voice:

"Veil, doctor, vat did Bhe die of
imbrovements ? "
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A lot of those congressmen In
Washington never do know what side
of the fence they're on till they fail
off.


